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THE TIDE OF TIME, 

n, 

With tbill Intent hI' pl' tall hi UUHk) wing , 
And like thl' lightning lll' tl wiLh l!Ili~('le~~ flight, 

pto th6 new ('ff'nt('d IIn\l'(,I'II(' , 

(kripa 1 rinl(l) 
To ICKtI(I I'llpherNI " turned, IIlHltor II Lillw 
.:xult d o'er th Ir wau\ng E1\erg~, 
Alrcud • SOI1W chiliI'd nlrnollt to th curu, 
Had wmpllcd th III ('he. ill lilt rmitlclIL ,,!til II II , 
Conl('nLI'(111I the vonlng of their days, 
'1'0 Wi'llI' the CIII!L,u.ff flI'nlln)t1l1t'l (If ROln 

~ll\1 \\1'1111 h Ilrmllj(lil. 

A IlI'lIl'1'r vi \\ 
»11I(l1/\'\Irt'limol't' Irw plicllbl things, 
II I\tIW th gml!8, lmll herbil producillg til'elt, 

Ami flulL lreC'R, yiolding (mit, PI' II Olll ill turn, ' 
Ami W('IW (~lIvlllg gllrllllull'ol\lHllhe ph(,tPR, 
A nil down In hll\eI II 0 'can dll}llllll h(' . a\\", 
CommulIlUtlII or .,tom!!, 'lusL"l'llIg l'OUllll 

t\'lUlgc nu 'lei of IIUWOl', or gt'rlllll of l\(e, 
In Klmlll form" Rl'rllllgl'll, which I' prot\U{'I'11 
In mYI'II\,11I their I<IIId, {lIlt\ 11lSlItlll(,IIJ'('d, 

Alld llll 'h tju cl'HI4ln gl'Oup \\,uI1111.,', 11111\ YI't 
In Mill 1001l1\(,IIIIII,,1110\l\l, "I\Uk,' 
Itll unCi' lorl!; lIlHI Imperceptlhly 
This dllTort IIthlUOII grew, ll1l fornu! 
(nnumerable I\lId dlvel'lWl'llvear ,tI, 
A n.I plUlIl'tll t('l'med wllh C\W hUMY Iif,', 

A lid • Iltall ""w the Ullh K grt!ul lind 111111111, 
(IllY plumaged blnl8, Bnd curloull creoping thlllj(i'I, 
AlIlll&lI tit JUulUformlt)' of blllillt 
~:v \\11 , till' eOIDp11' from tll(' II l1n)ll"I' ffll'lllil, 

ne[ol'e his woml'ring eyell, An!l Gocl 
l'ronounced it good, And every Jiving thing 
In lIOIWOIl, and ill the Universe of Time, 
Harmoniollsly s:lI1g tho vesver Foong, 

Now blasphemies unutterable, rOK(' 

To 'Illan'tllips, lIe conld not hide ,his fears, 
Nor counterfeit indifference enollgh, 
To e~'er III) his agony of soul. 
Until'ingly he searched, but searched ill vuin, 
}'or some sollltion of the mystery, 
fncessant challge prevailed, and ev'ry chango 
DisprovE'll a theory , 01' destroyell n. hopr , 

The Milheres grew olrl. Already some had shed 
The living garlands that adorned their youth, 
Surrendered up their Energy amI Life, 
And calmly waited their appointe(\ dOOlll, 

The Universe itself began to weal' 
An ancient look, and wrinkles furrowed liP 
1'he face of Fi\ther Time, and yet no sign 
To indicate the object of the whole, 

And Satan, weary, I)oised himself in space, 
Beyond the bounds of Time, and sullenly 
Beheld the cOllstllllations as they passed 
In graml review, and almost prayed for power 
To crush the whole creation at a blow, 
He felt his insignificance anew, 
A.nd tried to hide it, even from himso\[ 
By louder tlueatM, nnd deeper blasphemies, 
While Hato and Fear contended in his 80ul, 
With equal effort, for the mastc)'}!, 

With counterfeited C1\lmne!\i\ he surveyed 
The spheres, teeming with life, aUllsomelilllrs fclt 
[llvollllltary admiration rise, 
As some Behemoth, mighty ill his strength, 
Or 8U bUe serpent, full of craftiness 
And vCllom, caught his eye, IIIl bl\d 1\0 Will' 

'fo wage against such croatures of an hour, 
Whose obvious mission was, to ornament 
The gorgeous kaleidoscope of Time, 
And 11IIIappear In dark oblivion, 

As thu8 he JI1ul!ed, [mother vesper song, 
The sixth In order, burst upon his ear, 
And simultaneously; deep down ill Time's 
Capacious bowels appeal:ed aliv\ng soul, 
A germ of I,\ght aUlI Immortality, 

Now wearhlell8 was gone, and Satan felt 
New vlgot Oll hIIlIlOUJ. Like lightning fiash 
He fiew, the straightest course towards that] .ight 
Celestial, as bright afar as neur, 
Which like a glow "'orm shone l\mi(\~t the gloolll 
Of spiritual night. 

A nearer vicw 
Dhlclolled a perfect paradise, before 
lTnReell, or overlooked amonR tl-(I mOrt' 
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Pretentious constellatioDs of the sky. 
[Jl admiration lost he furled his wings, 
And resting 011 a small attendant orlJ, 
From thence surveyed his new discoverr. 

0, EMtb inanimate, ditlst thou not feel 
The bot malicious glare of Satan's eye? 
Didst thon smile back to thy attendant orb, 
Unconscious that the Prince of Darkness watched 
From her fail' face, thy perfect loviness? 

Didst thou, immortal occupant of Tillie, 
Feel any premonitions of thy doom , 
Or horror Itt the close proximity 
or g'uillillPSS nnd (Ieath? 

.Father 0[ l,ight, 
Almighty God, Omniscient anti Supreme, 
Didst thou behold the Prince of Darkness 1);'000 

With wicked purpofe o'er thy heritage~ 
Didst thou permit him Illan its oVE'rthrowj 
'educe thy crcature man , and sow the seed 
Of mjsery and d ath in Paradise? 
Ev'n so, thou Itadst decreed. Thy will be donA. " 
Shall not tbe Judgo of all the earth dQ riglttY 

['1'0 HI~ (,ONTINulm.l 

MYSTERIES OF MIND. 

wondrous efiects of the operations ot nature's lawlI 11& 

. entirely the work of a supernatural power. 
1n the midst of this darkness and ignorance, primeval 

man first set about unravelling the complexities of his 
own organization - the most mysterious of nature's 
productions. That he signally failed docs not urprise 
us, nor do we wonder that, when nearing the portal 
of his own consciousness, he started back in profound 
awe at the complexities of the manifestations of the 
mind, and rested content with the conception of a mys
terious entity, or incorporeal e sene - a upernatural 
phenomenon diflcrent from and uperiol' to the body, 
which it only inhabited as its carthly tenement. 

If we pause here to notice the progre ' of ciencc 
from its incep:ion, we find that in no instanc ' ha abso
lute truth been e tabli hed in any directinl1, ulltil meth
ods of inductivc re earch have eliCIted the fa ts and the 
laws from which deduced. Tn thi way all . ience, 
having had its first origin in the rude and uncultivated 
ideas of primeval ages, has grown to it~ pre nt pro
portions of solidity and power. Our wonder, then, i' 
that today the populnr conception or hum;ln mind 
diflcrs but little from thai entertained thommnds r years 
ago, seeing that thc samc opportunities ha \'c h 'cn af-

I'ROF. A. c. COWrJ~RTlIW"IT. forded for the -tudy of mind, as (01' thc study uf th 
. many other mysteries which greeted priml'val man. 

Aroond the seemingly inexplicable ;lnd mysterious, He evoked laws fbI' ph)' ical action Jut of th . depth!'; 
there ever lingers;l charm of intere t. The babe from its of his own consciousness, and attribllt 'd the relations 
inception, and through childhood's hours, deals con- of bodies to one another to . ympnthics rind antipathic ', 
stantly with the, to it, mysterious problems of life. The attractions and abhorrences, but th • 'C in aft ' r ycar. 
youth, familiar with that which was at first mysterious, gave place to the doctrines of a truc sciel1 r, ha 'cd up
sees other mysteries in the future, and, as :thesc are on inductive ge:1eralizalions. '0, too, he reared a 
gradually dispelled, the clearing .mists reveal other and fabric of mental philosophy on th • doubtful revelation 
more inexplicable problems. Thus life is made lip of of the sume sclf-consiou ness, and today the world rc ts 
that which seems incomprehensible, and old age finds satisfied with thelle revelntions, alld, wll\:n nl'arin~ the 
man grappling \\'i:h complexities, and seeking to orcr- portals of the mind, bo,\ in abject prostration before a 
come difficulties. The greatest,of scientists upon his something- they know ~ot what, but which they COI1-

death-bed, only regretted that he had to leave behind ceive to be 11 spirit dwelling in mortal flcsh, not lit>
so much still unlenrned. ject to the same la~\'s of growth and hcin~ as gorcrn 

So nature, developing in the human race this longing the physical world. 
for a knowledge of the mysterious, provided means Why, we ask, if the inductil'e method or' inquiry hn ll 
whtreby man's intellect might more easily dispel the proved its abundant worth in thl! pOI t, has brought 
obscure mists hanging between it and the truths it order out of chaos, light out of darknesll, knowledg ' 
sought. Laws were created which were to govern the out of mystery in ercry instance where faithfully ap
action ot all nature's productions- laws undeviating plied, and is today the ba is of every trUl! science, why 
and universal, so that man, having once solved the should it not be as rigidly used in the inve tigutioll of 
problem of the law, could in time establish the truth the phenomenon of mind as in the inve tigation of Otl)' 

of its operations. other phenomena? The higher mentol fiH:ultics nrc 
But these laws were not discovered until nfici' man formed from the simple nnd more e1cmclltary, ju 1 aR 

had done away with errontous plana of study, and had the complex structure invariably proceeds li'om thc 
learned to investigate nature, beginning observations more simple and general, and in thcir tudy we houle! 
in the simpler instances, ascending gradually through begin our observations with the implest in tnllce .
inductive generalizations to the higher and more com- their physiological manifestations ill animals, ill child
plex. It cannot be wondered at, then, that man, in his ren, in idiots, in sa\'ages, mounting by degrec to the 
infancy, unaided by the knowledge of these set laws highest (orm of intelligence and mental action ill man . 
and principles in nature, should find everything around The ideas obtained by obscrving the simpler in tnnces 
him . mysterious and inexplicable, and look upon the I may enable liS to successfully unravel the mysleries of 
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the complex, but to apply the complex in order to ex- ' 
plain the simple, will surely end in confusion and error. I 
While it is true that there is much that is mysteriolls in i 
mind, and doubtles ever will be, yet we should delvc ! 
the deeper within its complexities and ennea\'or to I 
evolve therefrom ideas which may enable liS to fitly es
timate mind a the highest, mo t complex and wonder
ful achievement of organized skill. I 

"But," you may say, "this is treading 011 dangerous : 
ground," and the ~keletons 01 infidelity and atheism I 
may greet your imaginative eyes; yet these arc the ! 
productions of imagination only, the result of a Iqn~ : 
continued doctrine' of metaphysicai psychology choking 
down free inquiry and free utterance. Bacon says" a 
little philo ophy in lineth men's minds to atheism," yet 
he truthfully continue' that" depth in philosophy bring
eth men' minds about to religion; for while the mind 
of man looketh upon t! ond au es scattered, it may I 
sometime re t in them and g'o no 11Irtt.er; but when 
it beholdeth th' hain of them confederate and linked I 

I 

together, it mn t needs fly to Providence and Deit)"" '1 
lie only can be aid to be truly religious who patiently 
endeavors to evolve from ob eurity the plan and pur
pose of creation, ordained by th eternlll 11 •• t of Him 
who created all thing~1 and who is none the Ie s the 
author of the law whi h govern them, 

o long a the pre nt ystem of spe~ulative philos
ophy doc not gire way to ientific truth, 0 long, will 
the my t 'rie of mind puzzle the brain 01 the would-be 
student of truth, but the day i certainly coming when 
a mental cience hall be rcr:recl, based upon the eternal 
truths of nature, and established through a faithful re
cognition of al1 those phenom na of nature which lead 
by impercepiblc gradations up to this its highest evo- I 
lUlion, and then, onct not IIntil theil, wiJ1 the" mysteries I 

of mind" vanish. I 

Lilies //(fstily pCllllcd 1I1/1e1~ nearillg' ti,e (Ollst of Eng
lalld, (lit IIIC1I/(1rllill,~· o.f' 11/~v 1J,th, 187.7.- (;, I. , l'INl{llAM. 

( 

Ohl ]o;ngllLlld, fnlr Elll(llIlldlthy shorl's WI) boholu
&> rcnowllcd In Ihy gr{,[llllt'slI, both now lind of IIld. 

Ahl deeply we f~cl, In I\JlIIl'OILchlng lhy Iltl'lLlld, 
1I0w wOlld rous thy slory, how slIcred thy 11\\111 I 

Soon, 80011, 011 Olll' ViHioll clIl'avlurM shulllJr(':lk 
The outllno of city IIIHt fort'sl Imd hlko: 

0011,80011, IIhali we wandoI' thy gtOl'il'l! IImong, 
Where lhy hprol'fI hal'lI dh't1 , lill(I thy p()etR hnv(' t!un~. 

* * * ~ • * * * * * * * 
Whct' I nlt)letllllllllowenlllllltlll()I\III11Onll! rille , 
And Art'1! cholc devices shall gllLddon our oy II, 

A IIllnow fl(l~h l.ICfor 118, lit ~/If dg 1'ctltw, 
Thy blstol'lc aclJlcvements, th I\llelcllt lind lIew i 

Prom the arly rude days of chlcClILhl !Lnll 011\11,
To thy PTCsent prond t:lllpirp-a 1ll0JlWIlt! 1\ sIIaHI 

We think-of thy ruins and relics of eld, 
When Druidical Celt here his fierce seepter hold; 

How Homan lind Sa.XOll and Norm'llt anrl D fLllC, 

~;ach fashioned a link for thy national ehain; 

now kingli and how queen!! well·nigh without number. 
Have yielded the crown and in death's repose slumber. 

We tbink-of the hour when tyranny qua.iled. 
*Anrlllberty I'ose with hel' visage nnveiled; 

Of the days of II Henry and Mary and B('s!I
An era portE'ntous, eventCul not less; 

~'or in Church, and ill State, in kllowlellge and arts, 
One impulse for progress pervaded all hl'art!l, 

* * * * ~ * * * * * * * 
'l'wati now lhaLfair Geniu8 tmnl;cc mlenL :U'IJSU, 

.\nd breaUlell forth her s(lul ill poetry and prose: 

'l'herB lire idney and Spencer and ot1ll11'8 of faille, In:\lUt: 
Whom she wreathed with her garl3nrl and Hcaled \I ith h('r 

Hut lo! :IS if fmlt from Lhe Heavens lIesce nc]PI1, 
III Ille Port 11,f' , 1'fOIl , hel'llowrrs,,1t 1 lIP II Il!'l\. 

Umnd epoch! bright era!-but, we turn from Lim ~l,,'(f.
Here approach James a.rlll CharleR, c:lch ft story to trll. 

.\.nll what! who is that pressing sternly along, 
WiLh brcast SI) courngpolls, devotiou AO 8lr()ng~ 

Lord Protector, 'Us thOll , grellt ill lIame anuin th'NI, 
Who bow(ld not to princes llor prelales 1I0}, crp(,(\. 

Well , [ilui/ortnt thy work, tho' ungovel'lletl tlly :tOal·
Thprp's :~ {JI'II/H/PIII' or Hillil that all mell must feel! 

tUharles and Jallies IIcXt appeal', with tbeir protlig:\t n lives: 
But in 81>ite of their sins, still virtue sllI'vives. 

I·'or n. }'ox and II BunYllu, a llftxter Ilntll'ellll, 
De\'ote their great lives to the welfare of men. 

lIure, aro William and Mal'y!-n'ollJ just over thu water: 
llmltttlrJli thllY bring, blltilO \)Iood'8hed and slanghter. 

AmI now COIllPS (~ucen Anne; bnt" on we must slIeed. 
Takiug merely" glance at ('acll rulEr and dect\. 

'I'ItB1'8 follow the George'slInu WilIi;lIU bPUrnell; 
We honor their virtues, tloploring their crimes! 

BilL pause for a moment, unpa.nlonetl 'twould be, 
'Not to spenk of some others, tho' but two or llllt thrce: 

I. llleau those bl'l\\'o vnliallts, the lifo of all I\ge, 
'fho Scholl\l', tho Statesman. the Poet" the Sage; 

Those stalwart, great souls, wllO ha.ve lalloredllutl WI'OIl~ht, 
To widen tho bounds of our vision Ilml thought. 

An(I here now \\'e I1ntl them.- ]30yle,Newtoll and j,ol' kp. 
Popo, AddisolJ, Johnson,-a truo royal stockl 

Tho Wesleys allll Chatham Hntl Gibbon mltl 1\ nllle. 
Who lIisto\'y's page shall forever ilJum/), 

IlnL ceaso thl!! POOl' rhyming, thIY /(tnfllll(J 'IDe Ilell/'; 

IUght into the bold,living lll'csent 11'0 pecr. 

lIo! ]~nglnnll, all haill wilh welcomo wo greot thel'. 
Itejolcing 'tis oms thns so timoly 10 mcet thee, 

I n a da.y whell thy fame IInll Lhy powcr and glory 
.\.ro as brllliallt n8 any ill all of thy slory, 

Whllo sUII thy l'iel(I/'Itt holtls Ill'mly in hand , 
ITer lleaco-('ntll'inc(l HOl'pt('1' (I'pr KCIt and o'p\, hmti, 

~ The ~ll{nlllg of )111)(1111 Chart". 
t ( ' hnrlt· ~ thl' :-li'conll, nnd Jnllh'.i I hI' S~rOlltl, 
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SOMETHING ABOUT THE CARE OF THE EYES. is prclerablc to gas. A bright flickering light is much 
more fatiguing than a Ie s brilliant but teadyone. A 

II \ . 1'. J. F. shade should be used o\'er the eyes or over the lamp j 
the latter is preferable, for the rea on that the hade on 

Mv first term in college wa a hard olle. Lcadng the lamp leaves the rest of the room in hadow, when 
the farm for a few exclu ive months 01 preparation, I the eyes are raised from the book. A goo I ga ligh~ 
entered poorly fitted, and to keep up worked hard, f..1ll- as high as or over the head with an Argand burner is 
ing back on a f..1ir stock of health and excellent eye .. equal to unlight. Re t the eye whcn they fc I fatigued 
sight. There was little time for recreation, except an uathe them, not in very cold water, and e pecially the 
occasional visit to the county. MI'. Brown told me one last thing befor' retiring, al 0 before using t',em in 
day that Mr. B. was oRended because I had passed him the morning. 
on the street without recognition. I had tnt seen him. I Avoid sleeping where the morning light will fall on 
reflected, sC\'craltimes I had lost my mark in math- the f..1Cej a strong light injure the eye when a leep. 
emathics because I could not see the figures distinctly Let down a curtain if the window is at the foot or side 
on the board across the room. Acquaintances nco of the bed. A case is rcpnrted WhCl'C thc ight was 
costed mc often before I recognized them. r was becon:- lost by sleeping an hour with the morning sun shining 
ing near sighted. At ordinary reading distance I could in thc' face. Do not sleep with a lamp or the ga burn
see as well a' ever, but beyond that objects became ing, or if necessary have them well shaded. Early 
hazy, and across a square I could not tell a man from rising is praised as a virtue, and hould be commended 
a post. My eyes were strong .. I could study all day if early reliril~lr ;s practiced, but study in the early 
lind write half the night, by candle. light, without (.1- hours is hard on the eyes. Our profe SOl' of languag~8 
tigue, but the focus of my vision was fixed at the dis- nea'rly lost his sibht by rising at foul' for studyj he found 
tance of twelve inches. Conca ve glasses corrected the that working late into the night, evp,n to the small hours, 
distant vision, and I realized what I had not betore and rising with the sun produced no trouble with his 
noticed, that half the world had become obscure to me. eyes as betore. 
A new difficulty b~came apparent. The glasses obscur- Occasionally the edges of the eyelids become 
cd the vision at reading distance. I could not see plainly inflamed and it halo appears around the light. Do 
across the room without them. I have been in this condi- not use the eyes much then; try to I'cmo\'e the dim
tion for twenty years, change of place and change of oc- culty by bat!ling and get an astringent wash made of 
cupation has not changed my range of vision. It has a small quality of acetute of lead, which will generally 
been a constant source of annoyance and mortification to remedy them. If inflammation or other disease arisc, 
me. A few rules and a little early knowledge might have consult some competent physician al OIlC(" and l"llow 
saved me from it. As they are, few people have better his directions. 
or stronger eye-sight than myself. I have tested a few The eyes. sympathize with the general health, which 
. implc directions and will give them, by which the it is not the purpose here to discuss. Dis. ipation ruins 
eyes may be preserved and my difficulties avoided. more eyes than the severest use ot thom. Gradually 

Study or write in a good light that comes from be- accustom the eyes to protracted work and after a little 
hind, 01' over the right houlder j let the light be time with proper care and precaution they will become 
stronge t on the paper, and have the eyes in partial the strongest orgnns of the body and last the longest, 
shade. The reasons arc obvious, to smte them would without defect. 
make the article t<'o long. Occasonally change the 
focal distance by silting in a higher seat or moving 
the book further away. Now and then rcst the eyes by 
looking at Borne distant object. For this purpose notb 0 Tm: circulation ot some college paper Illay interest 
iog is better than a cheerful picture on the wall, an oil the students: The role OOllratll; The Cortlc" Era, 
painting, a chromo, or an engraving, or cven a cheap 900j The Lafayette CollfJrC 10"r,,01, (Ea ton, Pa.,) 
print. The back to a north window in it bright day 750j The Dartmot/th, 700j Tile rale Record, 650; Tile 
is a tvpicalcondition forstudYi this can be approxima- Harvard Advocate, 650; Acta 001"",6iallo, 650; TIze 
ted in any room, py curtains and calculation. Use books Orimso" (Harvard,) roo,' Tlte CIl,'ollle/e (U nivcrsity of 
of good type if possible. Tinted paper is grateful to Michigan), roo,' The Besom (University of California), 
the eyes. Never read 01' write after sunset, or by 600,' The role Lt~crarJ Maf(CIzitlC, 500; The lIam,lloll 
(wilight, but rest the eyes 01' light a lamp. With care the Literary Magalillc, 450,' The Amherst ludcllt, 450; 
eyes may be used as long by artificial light as by sun- The O/Jer/ill Review, 450; The Wtlliams Athe1Ut!'U11I. 
light. In my college days we used candles or 'burning 450; The COnlell Review, 450; Tne Bruiloflllm(Brown), 
fluid, ' some could afiord an 'Argand'j now we have in 400,' The Bowdoi,1 Orient. 400,' The Vir/flilll/ U,';1JCr
the common kerosene lamp ,~ light superior to any of sl~y Magruitlt, 400,' Tlte Pri'l{clOIlia", 350. 
them. Its light is tolerably white, and very steady. It Will onr Iown co~ifrercs give tiS their circulation? 
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UNIVERSITY REPORTER. PORTER has furnished, this year, three numbers more 
than worth the entire year's subsc.-iption. The future 

,; .... MOIITIILY It, ................. tIM ..... U.'W."'IJ .. ,.... . numbers will excel the past; won't you subscribe? 
--- - - - - Drop a postal to the financial agent. Extra copies at 

EDITO~S.IN-CHIEf', 

A •• lllo .... 1!'ELLow and CIIARLE B. llUltROWS . the booketores. 
ASSOCIATE EDlTO~S. i -

J. n. 'U.U'XAY, LnwDel)t., n. I,. GREEN, Medical Dept. \ THE Iowa Colleo'c News Lellcr says' "In the edu-
O. P. J,tVRlt, ,' . ADA J. KmOHT, • 1. G. W. DUNHAM, '!f2 . 1 ~ .'.. . 

FINANCIAL AGENT, I cattOna. controversy conce~nmg state uOlversltles, 
OE . T. W. PATRI K. ' some vigorous thrusts have passed between us and the 

O .. ......,~.A ......... TE~MS. SIlO., ... , Plw. D ...... REPORTER, but we hope for a future of mutual friend-
============= ship and neighborly good will." The students, editors 

OONTmNTS. 
unJK T. PAGE. and all, of that college and of the University are, and 

Tho Ti~e of Tit;' (cOllli~lI\~ll)-Jas. ChI.' ll!r . ....... . ... .... 25 always have been, on the best of terms, 1lolle 011 better. 
My Wf. S of Ml11d-A. . OWP rlhwalt ..... ....... ..... .... 26 
J.iues, &0.- 0. I •. Pinkham .................................. 27 We can imagine no reason for any change in the 
th~ I~l' of til Ey· -Po J. }' ............................. 28 "future." Thou h the NezlIs LeUer has seemed obli ed E<btontll ....... ...... .. ................................ 29 g g , 
Editors' Tllble ................................... ............ 29 sometimes by a "vote of 8 to 7" "to keep a weasel" 
EducationaL ....................................... .......... 31 I' J J'k p. d M d'" .' d' Ii 
City It ms ........................................ .. ...... 82 W IIC I, I e lero e. e 1CI s, IS accustome to's p 
IfCaL ....... . . ............ .. . .... ... . .. ... .. ............ 82 through small holes," dodge around sharp corners and 
Iersonal .. .. .. . .. .. ..... .. .. .. ........... .. ............. 38 
Law D partm III ..... ..... : ...... .. ...... .. ......... ... . 34 - make mistakes (1), we anticipate no occasion what-

EDITORIAL. 
- ever for any "vigorou thrusts" at the ed/~0'1'5. 

Tl1I~ editorial dlllie of O. r. lyers and Albion~. TilE News LeUer note (following the one quoted 
Fellows 'xpire with this i ue. Barring the toils and above) that the Davenport COIIZmo11 School maintained 
trial of an editorial po ition, they have found pleasure that "the common school includes the high school and 
and profit in their hort experience a amateur journal- the university" was, obviously, one of the "weasel's" 
it. E pe 'ially de iroll for the future improvement antics, not the editors' mi take . 
.and 1I cfulne of the REPORTER, they extend their 
hearty thank lor pa t leniency; and at tlte same time 
weI orne their nerg tic and xperi(!nced IIC ess~rs- EVlTED by anci for the students, the REPORTER feels 

T r S d 1 J J P II d that its words should ha \'e especial weight in matters ~. .• ny 'I' anc . . 0 ar , 
of school life and conduct. It speaks unshackled by 
power or prejudice. Its words are the words of a 

E ' PH I L attention i called to our poetry. Prof. friend and as such it expects its voice to be heeded. 
Pinkham' line bring before u the vivid array of The voice of the REPORTER is for charity. It asks the 
Engli h monarch a1\d more than ever we envy the tudents to be charitable toward each other. This 
Profe sor'~ Engli h trip. I' principle applies in all life, in parlor and play-ground. 

Captain he tcr ontinue II The Tide of Time." The recent game of root-ball is an instance. The mot-
h i an 'pi poem which we promi will attract much ley mass of students said and did, in the melee, many 
attenlion and 'volv ' interest n it proceeds. things which their better and calmer judgments doubt

less repudiated. This is not confined to either side. 
Bolh sides, w~ think, said and did things they now re-

A I'IlIMO S di po ilion of motter prevented the gretj certainly they will not emblazon their words and 
publication of ~1r. Evan' oration in this number. Mr. deeds upon some future escutcheon as an heraldic 
Evan' produ tioll ha everywhere won prai es for badge of honor. Let the past, then, be forgotten. Let 
the succinct and piquant treatment of a trite subject j the hasty impulses of all be covered with the mantle of 
and it i with regret that it i deferred until the January forgetfulness. 
issue. W f! a ure our reader, however, that we have 
it in tor' for them j and that when it comes, it will, in
deed, btl a lit 'rary tr 'ut. 

EDITORS' TABLE. 

Smiles wreathe the comely face 01 the exchange 
editor when'ere the MOlltpelicriall is secn. Interest 

IN afler years 110 memol'y will be a bright as that and beauty clasp hand o'er each issue. 
oj ('ollege life. When the cares of business press about The California State University is located at Berkely 
u , We shall return in memory to the delightful a.ssocia- California. Thither we extend the hand of fdlowship. 
lions of our halcyon days. Of thnt college life, of those It must be prospering for it requircstwo first-class semi
halcyon days, the REPORTER is a permanent record'i monthlies,- the Berl'tlcyall and the BeSOHI,-to satiate 
Our present subscription list i about 250. " The RB- the Jiterflry maws of its students. 

I 
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monthlies,- the BerkdeYllll and the Besom - to satiate I' when the PI'~s [cl e Jlt. t,) tillp tho other morning and solemnly 
. . ' read: 'Thon ha~t ~et my foot in a lr:rqe room,' we tbink that,. 

the h tert.ry maws of Its students. whcn thc ~t llll ('uts lonked at his No. l !l's, they wet mewhnl 
S '1 tl tt I" t th I excusable fol' smiling :lnd remllrkillf:{ U·nt it woultl be imp !lSi · Inl es wrea lC Ile come Y lace 0 e exc lange bla to srt th(, 111 ill a XT//rt!! onr," 

editor when'erc the JJ/olltpclieriall is seen. Interest :\ L 
d be' t I I a ld 'e ea I 's e The College J/eZl!S elter (Grinnell, Iowa) i 'a thing nn tlU y cap 1 lor ,c 1 I U. • 

.. of beauty nnd a joy forever." Several of its editor re-
.The Lcifayette Collcg~ Joltl'llalls a spnght~y paper presented Iowa College at Mt. Pleasant and exhibited 

\~Ith 20 p~ge~ of readmg matter- newsy wl~hout a an ability and humor which we ce by the last i ue of 
slngte oratton . It has few equals and no supenors up- the lllczlls Lctter- ha been tran terred th reto and 
on our exchange Ii t. hines from many a paragraph. OInehow even an 

The Atheniall E1lterprisc (Hopkinton, lowa) is pulr atmosphere warmed by that orb of intellectual heat 
lishing an interesting correspondence from one of our and moral light-- its honored pre idcnt- cannot repre . 
law class. The writer commands a flowing style such violations of the teachings of lIoly Writ a an 
and is \'ery explicit in his narrative. inclination to resent a blow. Witnc : 

1'he Cm·than'illiclIl (Carthage,I1I.) is a newly-born babe "Tho UldwNil!l p,.m has becn rash Ilough to jlr;lillO lhe O~· 
b change column of the Niaua/'(I 1,ldL.l', and now the sptenetic 

in the family of collegiate journalism. Under the saphead who l'lIllS that I)apol' sponds a whole cnJumn in patting 
himself on the back, and t('JIing wbat h(' is going to do in till' 

unique idea of being edited by thc college president it future. lio says: "Wo will not curry favor; no groat mall 
steps immediately to the front and in elegance of ap- ever did ." 'l.'his is the hort t cut to prove on 'Ii own groat-

. . ' . ncss that we ha\'o lately had the pleasurc of clapping oUl'optics 
pearance and sohdlt)' of matter YIelds to none. 011, and yot how IIlU(le~II!I is it dOllol ' 

The Hesperi(l/~ Student hails from Lincoln, Neb. It After sllch a home thru t we eagerly look for the next, 
is another State University representative. Orations Illde:r. 
and Essays largely monopolize its attention and exclude Twenty-t IVO miles toward the sePlelltriollc.~, iluatec\ 
personals and exchange compliments. A. C. Platt, an .upon an I'minence overlooking field and fore t for many 
old friend of ours and a former student here, is, we miles round, is to be found Mt. Plea ant, bc t known 
notice, prcsident of the "Hesperian Student Associa- as the location of Cornell College, the pion er ol1egc 
tion, ' of our statc. The (}all~!J'it11l published by the Am-

Some of our own alumni are jot\l'nalistically inclined phictyon and Aesthe ian ocieties th ereof we pcru c 

and upon our table we find the E ssc.v Iude.", edited by with pleasure every month. There i markcd improve
Smith IIa'!I1.7. Few weeklies evince grcater fi'eshness ment this year-fre h blood COUl' 'cs through its litcrary 
and ability, Tile R,ver/Oil Advocate (C. S. IIanleY,'7S) veins. «(Sketches of European. tate mcn" arc con
is always read with interest. The Revel1l~ (Robt. Eg- tinued from number to number. They beal' thc im
gert) contains each week fres~. evidences of the genial print of a master hane\. A minutc account or the orn
humor for which its editor is noted. torical fi'a ), at Mt Plea an t is given ill the la t lIumber. 

The Cll1'Istum Ullit:ersity R ecord is inconsistent. Its The writer has as great n weakne 101' colon a we 

editorial begins: "We are again called upon to mount have fo~ d~s~es .. The r 'port. or the . peak 'r. ~ h.o\\' 
the tripod ; while the local, despising so elevated a posi- good ell cnll1lOatlOrJ. fIt 'r I. \\'hat thvy say 01 0111' 
. I b bl I' k' h I'k W h' orator: tlOn ane pro a y t 111l mg t at I ' e as mgton 

.' , . ". "MI'. WOI . 11 . .E\,i1I1~ frolll tI\(I ~t!\lt· l lliq'IKi ty l'ightrull) 
IrvlOg s drowmng dutchman he could only be mlrac- earned the 8ccnn(1 gradu in tho liHt or Apeakl'!'" . lI ill 11111111) 
ulously saved by the multitude of his nether brceches" tiguye and gOlltl~manly domoanor re~nlll lll l'l1d him il1l111edlat<'( . 

. ' Ho IS chllractcl'lz d by ht)l(h1C'R~ nl thollght lilltl lial'p, \'Ieill' 
thus speaketh: "Once more we mount- not the tripod diction.' 
but our old no-hacked chair.' In the imporlance of 10c,Ii and personal departments 

The Trinity Tablet never [ails to present a good ac- the i~ens of the editor arc orthodox'. th . ir wOl'k i 
count of a" rush," a "smoke-out " and such. Putting creditable to thel~ c1~es; unci the Collq:t:l1I 1'1 ,Ill honor 
a "Freshie " to bed O1lce and filling the room wfth the to the college wlllch It represents. 

p.ungentfume3 of tobacco ~ntil the. PO?I' boy . evinces "Suspen ' ion Bridg~, ,'clllinur ' ut' our Lad ot 
signs Of. ~ausea anel concomitant eVils, IS a1l1'lght; but Angels" is the spot that is, to the re 'l' 'ant NlilgW'cf 
a repetJllon oversteps the boundary of gentlemanly Illdex "JIome, sweet home." The arol'c aid for tnight
conduct! The description of the" !lat rush" is '· ivi~. Iy publication has a rcputation for buncombe and j OUI'Il 

Foot-?"II, ~ase~hall and all athletic ports get theil' alistic blackguardism whi h can't b· 'x ' '11 ·d. nelrr 
share of editOrial commcnt. the rabid and ruthless denunciation of th ' illlp \\ho in 

The Va/aule is the students' paper from Chicago turn h~\'c th7ir fabers upon its,c~chang~ dcp.~rtl1lcnt , 
University. It will be remembered that their president, every pigmy 111 the ranks of tnlOlaturc JOUll111h m h n~ 
Alonzo ,Abernethy, was formerly our state superintcn- winced. We gladly acknowledge the merit which 
dent of public instruction. Here is metropolitan cour- sparkles out occasionally from its pagc ; w' willingly 
tesy fr0m the local column of the Volanle. grant it a high position for literary worth nlld culture ; 
" WI' ndmit thnl I('vity ill chap('l il'l qu it(' l'('Jll'eli(,11 iblc, "lit still we fnin would think thnt:l eminar ' pmportmg to 
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be" an ecde ia ~ ti' in titution intended for the education dancy in the form 01: o-called," hazing" in many in-
. of aspirants for the priest-hood" hould inculcate mod- stitutions. Appeals to the manliness of such rowdies 

esty and not implld nc' a the iiI' t quality of a religious by sending them to county boarding house and 
leader. It eern to 1I that the "lady of the angels," county stone-piles will be eflective. 

who e eminary i 'alculated' to prepare the youthful Ex-Go\'ernor Washburn proposes to erect and equip 
candidates for the a red mini try," hould fir t of all nn obsen'ntory for Wisconsin State University at 
spa lIt out of them all puerile, pretentious and pu. ilani - Madison. The telescope will be a fifteen inch equator
mous tea hing of th ' de"il! ial, "p.qual or superior to that of the observatory of 

The impsolUim , lndianoln, JO\\ a) ha for its editor-in Harvard." 
chief G. W. am on. It wa our good fortune to form The f.'1culty of Yale find some of their students fest i
his acquaintance at :\1t. Plea ant, and we fill1cy that we \"als too" obscene" to he tolerated! A little more 
hear his hale and hearty laugh- his lips relaxed and hi "state control" might have been helpful 10 "mJrality " 
white teeth contra ting beautifully \\ ith his ruddy lace in that 1enominational college, and might have saved 
and black burn ide whilo he read thi. maniac hriek President Porter from the necessity ot giving his late 
from the raying .i\ 7agara lmlc;r: und excellent lecture to his students on " man line s.' 

"Mr. Samp II ill (llIp or tllo 8i1IIJ1lJold/Iii'~ ', lil()I"~ . '1'lIt' mall 
witb a formitlaulp IIlIIll Ill:ly lIot I' . ('01bl IllS s(,l"iptllal relative, President Warner hJS gathered around him the 
but if h happ Ilt'd to' nWlIlll1 wh 11 01<1 'a01son was looking literati of Boston, and has in operation an institution 
(or that ramoll. jllw1)on h '(\ IlIw bOl'n I clod-suro-po itivc 
- fact. Yl'S till' • 'imp lilliI'll" ditor-ilH'hief \\0111<1 ha\,' sup· which rivals Harvard. Departments of Law, Medi-
IJ\ied lho jawbone- alllt what. kind of jlL\\ hono our r p clahlc cine, Music, Oratory and Science, together with special 
readers till illlugilH" It WIl~Il't a I>obolink'~, at any mtl'.' 
Wherefore i.' the IlIdc.\· irate? Re orling 10 the pages arrangements wilh Greek and German institutions give 
of the illljro//iall we lind all unusually sen3ible arlicle it an immediate prominence equal to and a future prob
UpOll ex hnngc critici m. Jt words arc manl y and ably greater than, Yale and IIarvnrd. 

mature; hut ju ti e demand' 11, and therefore Mr. The admis ion of girls into the Boston Latin school 
Sam on in a polite way" omCli down on" hi Niagara has been mooted. A formal remonstrance was made 
C01![rerc in the c words: by Oliver W. Holmes, Mayor Prince, Charlc3 Francis 
"Why call noL I'll dabl COUl'g' joufJlal!l grauL the mercy of Ad d h P'd f IT d d Y' I C 
:Hlignill d it n to lhaLfoul In bodJm ilL oC RC lIlllltnd bigotry ams an t e rest ents 0 :-larvar an .1 e. 011-
which WaR horn or i,l(1I0rtlllC alHl whos xistellco is disen. ejl ervative New England needs invigoration, we fear. 
* * it Th dog hall!' lllrlwd to his vomit, lind tho ROW • • 

Which wa~hcd (YJ to \tN' WUlJoWlllg in th mlr .' Dr. Warren of the Boston UllIverstty leads the move-
The Sympson/1m i vcry attractive nnd surely h;)s a ment in favor 01 the admission of the young ladies and 

strong hand at tIl(' l'ditorinl h 1m. From nn article clo cd the hearing before the bon I'd with an exceeding
upon the 'wt' l'onte~t w ' givc C\tr;)cts to how how Iy fine plea. 
they fclt abollllhc chief oralOl's: Boston University is an institution little known but 
" The g('nth'llIlIlI ( \rr. E\"i1J\~ 1'1"I'!\I'II(1I It lIil'\! :llIllcllrull"/I 1I111ln deser\'in~ notice. In 18 0 its endowment of$3,0;)0,000 
th pllllCnl"ll1 alld Ilbl IU'qlll l'd hitlHlOlf :Iii 1\ WI' l{·r. * * * 
Wel' WI' lo (,l'itil'iSf' \\ Rhntthl Ray thnt II'. Eb rhilrl"s llil'lioll will be available. Discarding dormitories as hot-beds 
is benlltiClII, hi li Ih'l'1:lIllnlioll it II I)" 'Hlilvll IIlIll hiM MLyl bewitch- of lazyness and vice-breeding factions and ruining the 
ingly gnll·('f'III. JItIL, hC'1l thiH i tnltl w t' IlIl('('IVO (haL the 
who!1 eqlllllloll or hiH omloril'ai I\hilily i. r] I\rly (''(Iwessell. young- they adopt the English plan; and take no re
In thougbt ho is rpllIllrklllJh fill' neith('\" <1l'plll nOI" cOlllllrelll'll' 
8ircncss. lI iH ol"lgilli\lIly i., 1101 Ill' till ' III"HI onl(ll" \\' 1110 his pOllsibility for their pupils. This strikes us as sen i-
('xnggf'l"lItioIlK :1\"1' ,·,11"('1111' .. ble. Why hould they undertake what they cannot 

Many other 'X 'hang " amon r them a newly-found carry out? Why hould they delude parents into the 
friend, the Oller/ill RC'l'il';(' await t11l'ir turn lor criti- belief that their children are as safe ns at their Own 
cisn1 or commendation. III' csides. 

The new chapcl 01 Cornell College hastes toward 

EDlICATIOItAL . 
completion. We cannot give its precise dimension . 
The first story will contain the cabinet, the library and 
a lecture-room seating about six hundred. The large-

The conlinued popular inter' t ill the Universily auditory will hold from twelve to fifteen hundred. 
presidency is rcry \V 'l'OIllC, Y t we nrc l~lO\' il1 g on The edifice is symmetrical, and the interior is nccoustic
dclightfull r untll' l' th • lender hip of Pres. Slagle. ally llerfect. To one approaching Mt. Vernon fi'om 

Pre ident P r\'J" Ill' Yale hn reprimanded the Ihe south, it looms up in the distance long before the 
" oph '~r .IOU ill r th • fre h111 ' 11, and threatened ex- other building!! an! visible. The white stone of the 
pulsion n a r'l1led ' for a rep'tition t h ·reof. impo ing structure, gleaming in the sunlight, visible 

That govern III 'Ilt in II cw England academy ",hi h ju t above the hill tops robed in Autumn tints, prosents 
Oler'ly 'nd b . "home,", ho tr to blow up and a sight not soon forgotten. Cornell has our hearty COI1-

Ihen burn down th' Head nl • builclillU, nltt t b' rcry ~ratlllation . 

wenk~y " pnrcntn1," ., _ I The numbers of the various collcge graduates of 
ThiS (all has houJ"ll III' 1I 1I.t1 frlllt . lit olle~c \'el"- cia. s '77 ilrc as lo\lows: Y ilJc,J70j Harvard, 168: Prince-
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ton, 112; Amherst, 75; Laf.'lyette, 66; Dartmouth, 65; Opera House. All honor to the enterprise of Clark and 
Brown, 55; Columbia, 52; Williams, 40; Bowdoin, 39; Hill. All honor to their philanthropic motives; but we 
Wesleyan, 31; University ofPennsylvania,J1; Rutgers, insist that the troupe were unworthy of opening so fine 
29; University of California, 26; STATE UNIVERSITY a dramatic and literary temple as we are proud to say 
OF IOWA, 25; N. Y. University, 25; Pennsylvania Col- is-after long years of patient delay-our. 
lege, 24; Trinity, 20; Bates, 18; Vermont University, THE oratorio of "E ther" was rt!cently given under 
I8j Roanoke, 17; Colby 16; Tufts, 16; Marietta, IS' the guidance of Woollett and Titcomb. The costumes 
Middlebury, 13; Lehigh, 12; Chicago University, 12; -expensive and elegant· the singing- faultless; the 
Wittenburg, 9i Carthage, 9· acting- superb i- all give ample evidence that the state 

Chas. H. Fowler, of the N. Y. Advocatc, made to I cannot equal our musical teachers, Woollett and Tit
the Rock River M. E. Conference the startling state- comb. The cantata of "Bel hazzar" i in prospect. 
ment that the support of Universities and High Schools We hope it will soon be given. 
is " taxing the poor for tho support of the rich." Being DAVID SWING, the presbyterian martyr, was the first 
an Cdl~or he ought to have known that the poor enjoy lecturer in the Opera Hou e- theme, "The March of 
educational facilities entirely disproportionate to their Man from the Beautiful to the U du!." Despite 
tax payments. He oug/lt to llUve known that the ro- idiosyncrasies of po ition and ge ture, de pite a pecu
verse is an axiom used as an argument against all edu- liar "oice ~nd a quaint appearance, MI'. wing exhibits 
cation. His remark is near kin to the demagogical bids unusual control over hi audience. A n thinker he i 
for the ignoran~ \'ote, the Ohio oratorical eflorts of the deep and original. As a I-peaker hI! is {carle sand im
fill! and the rash statements of the rag baby fraternity. pressive. We looked for words that would ju tify the 

CITY ITEMS. 

LOTTA is announced for some time in the future. 
A mansard roof now crowns the catholic seminary. 

I 
action of a sy:1od, and found throughout a vein of piety, 

,a love of the good and an abhorrence of the wicked. 
Mr. Swing's lecture ' :-Ire highly instructive find exceed-
ingly interesting, 

JOE JEFFER 0 -, the inimitable actol', has engaged the LOCAL. 
')pera hou e for next June. 

TilE spire of the Presbyterian Church ' will SOon be I - Vell/, 'Vldi,jillll/.·/. 
done. For slothful execntion it can't be beat. The old - Pres. lagle attended Commencement at Ames. 
one fell last June. -" Mr. Pre ident I ri c for information" i the late t 

Dion Bouccicault's troupe played "Shaughraun" on cloak for deplorable ignorance. 
the e\'e. of the 26th of November. The play was good - Sophomore Choru : "We know not what course 
and the acting fine. others may take' b~lt a for us give us a /(lot "all or 

MR. CRlPPIN, the pastor of the M. E. Church u.nites give us death." 
every qualification of a successful preacher. He is a - The Seniors arc all' ady at work upon thcir Com
zealous worker and a fine preacher. I mencement oration. Next Commencement- in the 

THE Lecture Course is not entirely made up but Opera House, with the dignitaries (rom abroad will be 
will contain the best talent money and taste can obtain. a" big thing'. ' 
Students can ill anord to loose such valuable means of - The Irving eh:ction ot oflicer rc ulted ill the choice 
self improvement. of" Bond" .for corre ponding eeretary. The position 

TilE severance of the ties which have so long bound of these two worthies resemble'! that of"Box and Cox" 
the Rev. Osmond alike to students and citizens is after their lady love wa reported to havc 10 t her for
much to be regretted. We fear that his church will go tunc. 

' a long way and fare worse. -The elixir of life! Se\'eral ludenl have largely 
REV. MR. BIRD, rector of the Episcopal Church, is .patronized the mineral spring in the eastern part of the 

quite an extensive bibliophilist: in his specialty, hymno- city. If it is especially soothing to the nerves and quiet
logy, his collection has few equals-numbering some ing to the mind, we would urge the Laws to quaO' 
two thousand, we believe, and embracing many rarities. potations, strong and deep. 

Now th&t the Presbyterians set so glorious an ex- -Ask the Seniors what they think about ghosts. 
ample by a benevolent and philanthropic attempt to lIow they like, all ill a bill/ch, to go behind the scenes 
ameliorate the condition of the homesick student and in spectral entertainments. Earnestly enqujre of them 
illuminate his pathway with,the sunlight of social enjoy- what comfort and satisfaction they experienced in mnk
ment-w!IY don't the rest of the churches imitate their ing 11 close examination of the hidJen my tcries behind 
noble predecessors? . the footlights, how cheap it was, etc. 

THE Bartley Campbell Comhination opened the new 1 -lIow about that Zetagathian who cnme within an 
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ace of \\ ooing Morpheu in the" cooler." Hi fellow CONNELL \', Cla rk, i connected with the Rock T land 
c. oph" might have spent the (ew su ceeding day of school. 
the term in taking turns helping lug a ball and chain up KINNEY, Fr.OltE:'ICE, '7$, till tcaches lallgung-e in 
and down and among the stan' piles over which the Rock Island. 

city ha ex ' Iuj,·c juri eli tioll. BROClDfAK, Med. '7 , ha returned to take hi ' final 
- The Uni,' r it)' attendance, (or the Fall term, i' as course. We gladly welcome him hack. 

foUow: ollegiate, 3 . Law, lO~: Medical, 0: BE 'TLEY, II. J., '80, was called home thi term but 
Homeopathic, I~. Total,s Ii'· '11 b b k lb" ( h ' WI e ac " at tle eglllolllg a next-so we ear. 

- tlbscrilicl's to the REPORTER who have not paid i .. . 
up, arc rcqu' t d to do 0 before the cia e of the JONES, G. A., '8r, ~\'~ understan~, IS read1l1g the hls-
present term, 'ih'er, gold or greenback - no prefer- tory of past ages as It IS revealed III thc rocks of Hum· 
cocc, but the Ib~roRTgR must have money. Please rc- boldt Co., Iowa. 
member, . - l\kINTl'RE, ED. J. '77, will bc seen by those on the 

- At elc\' 'n o'do I.. Jturdays, Prof. Currier meets eastward bounc1train , who, at Wilton, step over to thl! 
tho e who de ire his aO\'ice in regard to cour es of McIntyre Honse. 
reading. Our library ha few equal in regard to HIR CHELL, Mr '. LOllie,-llCe Shreiner-visited (or a 
quality and are of election. The advice of Prof. short interval in the city. Mrs. IIirschell was formerly 
Curri'l' upon hi ' spc iall)' i invaluable. ee 10 it, one of the REPORTER 0 1'1'.' She resides in Daven
boy, that in of tel' life you look not back with regret port. 
upon YOUI' fililurc to improve this golden opp~rtunity. KELLEIIER, :vled. '78, who has fo~ the past summer 

- The Frc hlnen care Iy know what to clo with been discharging important duties in the Insane lIos
them 'h'I'" 0 elated arc they o\'er their great victory. pital at Mt. Pleasant, we are glad to welcome among 
Their '\uberan e of rcjoi ing di pia r its If very con· us once more. 
picuoll 'l' in llntiry and divers way i principally, DODG E, FRANK L. spen t 1'hank giving in Iowa City. 

howevcr by unto\\ ard, un eemly,harply phrased Had'nt been fined (or contempt of court when last 
thru't at tl.eil· Mo e:-manne,'cd opponent~, who scorn heard from. The Davenport Gazette spoke vcr)' high
in . lIch a 'ollte't to u 'black-board' for battle-fields. Iy of his maiden plea. 

-The lir.t 'Iliori' 'ocial gathering was prc!tided COYLE, D. F., '82, of Base Ball fam e, has entered 
over h) Profl 'ssol and Mr. 'un iCI" In addition to I1umboldt College as a (reshman. Dan, we sympathize 
the c1a~s, PI' " it! 'nt 'lagle and 5 'vcral of the profesors wilh YOll, not for the eRects of the last ga me and should 
\\ 'I' ' pI" 'nl. It i neecll' to say that a happier even- like to see you back. 
ing ha seldom b 'ell pil cd. Ddl JJng'ers had made LUFKIN CUAS. W. slices steaks in Glenwood. lIe 
eVer' provi iOIl heart could wish and even the timid is wedded \0 his gold and like Senator Sharon refuses 
cniol' fclt at 'a 'e. Bright upon memory's pages will to desert the shrine of Mamm on. Next Fall, however, 

ht' the rem 'lI1bl'<lllt' ' of Pro~' 'or and lrs Currier. may find him wooing the blind rroddess. 
Greek, . Greek. The welkin still re ounds with . , . n 

M .. MARRIEn.- lhursday e\'el1lng Dec. 6th 1877 at the the hoarse cry of the dogs of war. ar IS stIll awake " ' , 
. .. . . ... , , First Presbytenan Church, Manchester, Iowa, Ed. P. 

and "lIh 1I11plOU hand has ,III,lyecl upon the en an- d 11\1' F W II 1 b h r l\.f h .. , 1 I F ee s anc ISS 1 . • 0 mes- ot 0 'lane ester. 
~ullled 1'10111 thl! wary oph. anc tlC sturdy resh. 1'1 b . 1 f r . I d d h 
r, • le est WIS les a many II'ICll( s are exten e to t e 
l he rontest op 'lIe(1 and Wllh "corded muscle and dark I I 
bellt e)," the firty daring youths rushed forth. lapPY coup c,, , 
Victory fir t perch· lIJ on th' banner of the ophs. McLEOD,. Ed. .~ l\~ed., 77, has gone across the water 
Yet they ha ve now good rca all to grow pale and f?~' more active dutIes In ~urgery than tl~c young. prac
tremble ;fol' forth OIllC a bevy of Frc hman Maidens to tltlOnel' ~sually engages ~n. Comp~ratlve. ~h)'SlOlog! 
inspire 1 heil' gallant brothel' to prodigious valor. has furl1lshed much that IS of value 111, medlc1l1c, and It 
With varying' fortune the game went 011, till in the end, may .be expecle~1 that MI'. McLeod s study of t~e re
the '01" stood IiI.. ,the joint commi' ion of old, 7 to 8 paraltve proces.s .111 fracture? Turk(ey!'s bones, "'.I11 de
in favor of Ihe \'l'd-ribbon·d Frc h. It wa the most yelope for medICine somethll1g that Will make hll11 an 
warml)' l'Olltr ted g;111l ' 01 th ea 'on. honor to his Alma Mnter. 

MARRlED.- W.J. Mcdes, class '72, and Miss Kate 
F. IJagny were joined in the holy bonds of matrimony 

PERSONAL. at the residence of the bride's parents in Keokuk, Dec. 
, 1St, Rev. J. T. immons officiating. The happy couple 
~IlT II , IlATTIE, i ill tu atine teaching. 

passed one of the first days of their honeymoon in 
S"ILE " II. P. 75, teaches IIcar Mu catine, Iowa City, receiving the congl'atulations of Iriends. 
FA 0" W. 11. '75, i in II Dubuque law omce. ,"One by one the roses (all." The ba~helor fraternity 
POI.l .IW, F. J, '76, i engineering at Denton, Tcxa .! of I. S. U. is doomed. 
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L IW DEP IRTMENT I tempt having been made to r -COI'er them, L.lst win'-
li li • I ter Secretary Robe 'on sold tht! wreck to junk dealer 

--, -- " , I for bid ir ~ n, A " ol~e six ~lln(li:ecl ,bIn I w~uld have 
A bIll has been Introduc.ed In the lIouse of Repl e- 10 be made to obiam the Iron In pIece, \\ hI h would 

sentalivcs providing Ihat women be admitted to prac- ' scatter Ihe bodies of tho patriols in all direction , tep 
lice in all the courts of the United States upon the same were laken to stop this desecration of the honor d re
terms as men, mains, and a temporary injunction wa obtain d in the 

District Court of the Southern Di trict of Alabama, 
, . An appeal was taken by the junk dealer, and the 

The late Senator Morlon was a lawyer. It IS saId U 't d St t C' 't C t r tl· D' t . t f "I b 
• " nI e a es Ircul our lor Ie 1 riC 0 1 \ a ama 

of hIm that the first years of hIS practtce were not suc- h d d th t tl " I' btl , as or ere a Ie IOJunc Ion e perpe ua . 
cessiul, but at the end of ten years he had acqUIred a 
lucrative busine s. 

The members of the cia . hal'e • hown good 'cn e of 
A " Law 1I has filed a bill in EquilY in one of our houor and decency b' treating with silent contempt 

Club Courts praying enforcement of specific perform- the unfair article that recently app ared in the D(1t~, 
ance of promise on the part of a young lady 10 Press of this cily, contributed by orne individual whf) 
take an evening stroll. It appears that when he ar- had private grie\'anccs to parade befor' tho s}'mjalhctic 
rived at the paternal roof, his du1cina informed him that public. So far as the wrong complained of is 'on
Pa-pa had served an injunction restraining the perform- cerned, it was o! so slight a natmc a to rum none but 
ance on the ground of the illegality ot' the contract, the a peevish temper, 
lady still being in her minority, The REPORTER would not refer to the bi\iou arlicle, 

were it not that it feel it it duty to correct a mi appre
hension prevailing among ccrlain membt' r of til rla~, 

A))DI~G TO THE LAw.- A c1ergYl1lil!1 was applied to viz: that there i a pirit of prejudic - on the part of 
to perform a marriage ceremony, to which applica-

the editor o! the journal referred to agail1 :1tth - pre 'cnt 
tion he cheerfully assented. On the completion of the 

h k d b I I ' t· h' law class, as inferred by admitting Ihe arlicl ' il: que -
ceremony e was as e y t Ie groom t le price 0 IS . 'I If' I ' 
r a I' I I I II 1 I'd I tlOn 111 11C co umn ' 0 Ius paper alld c ()~lI1g thclII Lo Ice. n rep ylOg t lat t le a w a owce 11m two 0 - " .' 

. nny reply. The formcr Wih of cours - IllS pnvliL'ge a 
lars, he was generously presented by the mterrogator ' 

, . , ,. il newsgathercr' but the latter I1c\'cr oCl'uITl'c1 n Ihe ,WIth fifty cents, accompaOled by the persuasIve IIlJunc-' , , . 
. " 1:1 t k th' th t'll k't t I I columns of the Press are open 10 rea ~ ul\able Critic! 'm, tlOn: "lere, a e IS, a rna e 1 squarc wo r 0 -, • . • , 

J d \.. Jr." 7;'. I which IS never prohlbltt'd but ill\'ltCC\' It IS only pro · aI's nn :I "I) • - D.1. 
per to say that those \\'ho cntertain th ought ;; to Ihe 
above eRect have rcccircd ;I 11'1'0 11 r imprc. ion, and 

In our next issue we intend publishing an important ~lIrthcr, it is but jll t 10 Sily that the nirer il)' ill all 
case, Heisrodt v. Hackett, in the Supreme Court of Its departrr.cnts ha no more ;,rci(,lIt advocate, ilnd the 
Michigan, IlOII, T. M. Cooley, Chief Justicc, The students I{encrally ha\' - no warmcr II i -llei thllll the 
opinion WilS delivcred by Marston, J. in which the case ', gentlemanly eclilor of th ' lJuily IJ/'I's.~ . 
01 dog is clearly settled. The syllabus reads II .Dogs . 
u·tJ tle/~her persolls 1101' COIlS/abies.' A tatllte permit- I 
ting " any person" and requiring police officers to kill THE DEFECTS OF AMERICAN LAW SCHOOLS. 
unlicensed clogs does not justify one dog in killing an- ['l'1I1IW I'AI'I':I{. J 

other dog on his o\",n molion, As ignorance 01 Ihe 
law excuse no one, we consider it a charitable ilct to The inevitable result ha~ h 'ell lhntthc ~t llcl - nl , hO\I
present an opportunity whereby Ihe canine race may el'er industrious ilPJd pain -tnkillg !oulld hi'llsl'lf quile 
becomc conversant with their lawfd right.'. at a loss whell t,t 10 apply thes I rules to all actual en 'C, 

_____ For cases in rcal life do 1I0t cOllle up in the shapc in 
which they arc statecl ill 1\ treati.!': all ',\:Irall cou fil t 

PRESERVE THE 80llES, leLlrefully removed, all essl'ntial Olle!! dilly lI1ilr hall '<I, 
' and the very point in dispute esperlly ttll -c1 to jllu 

Of the two hundred souls on board the iron-ciao trale Ihe proper rule, Thc a tual eLI e pI' '111'111 'c1 b r It 

Tecumseh, which wa sunk in the channel ofl'Fort client is largely macle up tiC r,lcls having' no 1l':.rnlllig'lli
Morgan, Mobile bay, in the fight undCl' Admiral Far- ficancc whatoY'r. It conlaills others, the tnll' b 'aring 
agut on the 5th day of May, 1864, only seven escaped. of which is entirely hidden or Illi rcpl'l' enl 'd by the 
The wreck has lain ever ince deep down in the quick- order in which they an~ prc 'lit -d, It oller no 'lIg'
snn~s where the ,ship sunk- a va tiro? coffin for the I gestion of th.e propel' rule to be al~p!icd: \I unll . dif~er
bodlcs ot the patl'lots who went down With her, no at- ent parts of It seem to .lIggcSL (lIn-rcnt 1'1lkN, hnvlI\g 
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little or no onne'tioll with 'a 'h other. 'ome f;lct arc them remain so always. Rut we mily be sur' that 
important if on' rul· i the de i iv' one, but meaning- when they come to actuul practice, they will finel that 
les on any oth r theor ·. Tn :hol t the young lawyer , the subject they can handle best are tho', they havu 
lind. that th mo. t difficult part of hi whole task is studied in this method, and not by mere reci :a tion ' 
precisely that \Vhi h mu t he performed bck)rc the rule I from text-books, no malter how carefully made. 
he has learnt com' in play at all. It is 1I0t therefore merely (rom the \\I:lnt of salis-

h is not always 'a y for an expt!rienced lawyer to ,',lctory text-books that \\c recommend the study or 
weigh ac urately the 'xa t legal ig~ilicance 01 every lea es. That is one reason. But if we hael the 
fact in a compli flted ase, e pecially when it is to be be. t conceivable treatise on evory subject, we should 
submitted to a jury, or to a full ben h judging of facts. regard it liS a great mistake to spend lhe whole 
But he ha th advantag of long experience in the year in reciting from them. If a book wen! written 
process. lIe ha had it to do o\'cr and over again, in expressly for student, with a lesson for each day, eon
almost e\'cry ea e he ha managed, and has come at taining cxactly what the student should learn, not a 
last to po e an almo tin tinctive faculty of eizing the word more, not a word less, no doubt a cia ~ could go 
real point of the a e. I (ow he doe it he him elf can- through it with much more apparent prolit than now. 
not oftcn cxplain. The power i almost like an addi- In all probability the best students of the cia ~, those 
tional en e or la ult)'. lIe owes it to the habit of \\ ho most thoroughly "got their Ie ons," would stand 
contemplating a va t number of 'a 'e in c\'ery possible a most admirable examination at the end of the year. 
aspect, and to long familiarity with all thc u uul combi- It would not be surprising if it turned out that they kncw 
nations of fa t, that figure in litigation. I [e cannot im- more law,- that is could answer correctly oU'hand more 
part the facult to another, or point out any better way questions,· - than an equal number of good law),ers in 
to attain it than by gro\ ing into it a he ha clone. practice. And yet we nre sure they would fail igno-

The fact i , thnt t'li lno ' t dillicult part of :hc law has \ miniousiy in rral busine s. ~ot merely in profe ional 
never becn I'cdu 'dto :lOy system. JUllge and laW- I' habits, shrewdne s, judgment and those thing which 
ycr arc notl'alh:c1 up n to on tru't uch sy tems; and , experience olily can give: - they would fail evell in ad
text writer fi)I' the rno t part ('ont nt them e1ve with I vi ing on questions of law: in telling client. what their 
writing u h hook. a judge :Inc! h\\Vycrs demand. , rights were and what caul' e the)' had better pur ue. 
Few att'mpt of an ' kind, and nO suecc sful one - And it i. ju t such failurc!I, constantly occurring, (only 
have beell mad, to analyze and In , sir· the actiolls of not quite so compl te, been lise such all education i' 
men with refer 'lit' . to the rule. of law that govern nel'Cl' found complete,) that in the minds of many bring 
them. '1'11<' task i :0 c1iHiclllt that ordinury writers di credit on all s)' tematic education /01' the bar. 
may well h ' itat' to h· the til' t to nt ' I' upon it. The Why is it? 
ivilian ' have \)1' ' \I I1 r'Ug d up n it (or s '\,cral hllndl' d Chiefly from two great dd\: ts in uch a ourse 01 

year, and the impel'f'ct u c' . they have met with is study, and in all coul'~es which art: made lip of mere 
rath I' a di couragem nl than all incentive to imitation. i rcacling treati c , 01' mere hearing Ie ture" (r. The 
Yet it i only by comparing the civilian. with our own I sludents do not learn to find the law fC'r them elves. 
juri ts thnt W' ('nn nppreciat· the utter defici 'ney of' They have it givell them, in sy tematic form and they 
Engli It law ill this I'CSp ct. I Illay master it; but whell a real que tion :lri cs, in lan-

Now ther' i'l but one po sible SlIb'llillltc luI' ex, II PHlgC dillerent from that they h.wc learned, and they go 
pericnc ' in thi matl'r, and it is thc habit of reilclin~ into a library to look it up, they arc 10 t. Nu studcnt 
cases anel learning th ' Inw through en cs. 'hould consider him elf fit lor practice until he can go 

The III thod ha it eli advllntages. It is nt'c ' '14ar ily I into i.I library, and before he open ' a volumc call pi 'k 
slow. With a good t 'xt-book tlldcnt get over Ihe Ollt :\tlcl take down the Olle 01' th' half dozen, as the
ground, ilnd commit to memory :In equal number of l COl C lila ' b(', ill which he is 1\10 t likely to find ~he law 
1'111e~ in much Ie time, It i nH>ro\'cr pU7.1.lin~ 10 a he want. 
beginner so much ol'ol11ctimc a allllo ttl) disheart- (~ But this is merely the external. the formal detect. 
en those who htl\· , not mad' lip their mind to \'cr)' The worse one, harder to cure, and morc injurious to 
hard work. Other ' mi ~ the gratilicatioll thal n student hi' whole career a a law 'c r, growjn~ out of thi mi
feels wh 'n hc ·:tn 111'l\ urc hi progrc s hy ('ountillg taken tudy onaw by text book only, pring li'om thc 
80 many png ' ma te"'d e\'l'ry day in n:,;ular nnl 'I'; I fundamcntal difil!retll'c bet ween t hl!t1) and case', ea ev, 
Or that other, of :t hi~h 'I' grade, which he 'njoys in c!ccidl'd and reported cn'c' are thc only allthol'ities in 
contemplating a r!car, well cnunciated, harpl.'" defined law, (I/''; the law itself, and treatisc', c\'en the best of 
principle, tat 'd ready to hnlld, and ilpparcnlly ma 'ter- thelll,an' only the :luthor" private opinion a' to the 
cd a soon a h · ha IlIcllIorize\l it. We need not be propel' inference to be drawn frolr the en c~. Thcy 
8urpri cd if the majority of tit· c1as feci \'c ry much arc excellent guide - but it i' not what YOllr ~uide says, 
IIi ali 11'<1 with th 'ir lIr:t we ' k '~ work on thi ' method: but the end to which he leads you that i. of importancc. 
iI half of them ronlillll ' qo fol' a t11 Oil th : or if a lew or: Wlrcn rOll all\'allcc a propo. i:ion in court 'ou mtl t 

I • 
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show a casc for it, ancl the sooner the tyro begins to - We learn thatJ. r. Wild, '77, died at Davenpor t 
prol'ide himself with a good stock of them the bet- recently of consumption. Those who II' rc acquainted 
tel'. Bul this i ' not all. Thcrej a diAerence between with him will be saddened to learn of his death. Con
the law learned from reading treatises and that learned sumption was the fatal disca.e. 
Ii'om reading cases that we can hardly explain in its fuJI - It was rumored among the dass a few day ince 
forcc. 1t i doubtful whether we know the human that the" Soph " had purchased a new foot.ball. The 
mind and brain well enough to give a satisfactory rea on spo~ting members of the Law class thought it in order 
for a diflcrence like that between two methods of study, to challenge them for a game. 
which, continued for years, seem to make a diflera!lce in _ Tbe president makers baye wisely con luded to let 
the very substance and faculties of the mind. Bnt the well enough alone, and hal'e deferred choosing a per
more a man learns of law the clearer he sees the diner- m:lOent president of the University till the spring ses
ent result of the two processes. No good lawyer was sian, In the mean time acting President Slagle ,vill 
ever made by the mere perusal of text-books. You bold on'r. 

ca~ n.o more make one by filling the, mind with pure - On Wednestlay the 6th insl., Lewis W. Ross, 
pl'lnclpl~s than YOll can ~nake bone,. mew and musd~, Esq., a member of the Board of Regents, occupied the 
by fe.edll~g on carbon~ Iron a.nrl l1ltr~gen . What. IS lecture hour very profitably to the class by giving a 
wanting 10 both cases IS the Vital habit. By studYlll(,{ statement of an interesting case now pending in the 
ca es you not only have impregnable premises to rea- t t C ("1 BI fl' . . cour s a oun IUS. 
~n fi'om, but you learn the true method of rea onmg. 
You find your rule, not a pure theory, but clothed with 
facts, which furnish both illustration and commentary, 
And since the lawyer's busines in life will be, llot to THE LAWYER'S DUTY IN CRIMINAL CASES. 

state abstract principles, but to give the rule for actual TI L r'l f ' 'th tl I h . . ., . le aw \" il S a 7, WI Ie llsua energy c arac-
cases, It IS the hahlt of studYll1g such ca e that furnlsh- .. f' b I . b\' I d I h . '" tenstlC 0 Its mem ers, lave Just pu I Ie sel'era Ull-
es the o'1ly real and reltable dlselpltne for tbe student. d d . f pr.O C H ' d 1 . I tl 

W, G. H. re cople 0 1'0. • , owe s n (re~s will Ie 

SRlfFLETS. 

above title. The correspondence betwecn the Profes
sor and the commillee appointe:l by the class was as 
folio \I' 5 : 

IOWA CIT\', October 24t h, 1877, 
- Foot Ball islousflcsjielt. At a meeting of the Law class held to-day, the fol-
G. B. lIaddock, '77. is located llt13edford, Iowa. lowing resolution was unanimously adopted: 'fhat we 
- Examination da \'s ha ve come the sadde.t of the listened with gr at interest and profit to th" recent lecture 

- , of Prof. Orlando . Howe 011 TilE Ll~WYlm'S DUTY 
.-car. IN CRIMINAL CASE ; and are de. irous of retaining the 

- T. J. Jane' has gone out to teach young ideas hal\' same lor future reference and reflection in it entirety; 
to hoot. that to this end a commillee be appointed to solidt the 

- Frank D. Lyman, 77, i ' practicing at Maquoketa, manu~cript form of ~he above for. publication, Thc 
I TI r. • S D L & S followlIIg Ivere nppolllted a COmJl)lllCe;-I r. J. ham-owa. Ie III'm ) . . yman on. b W C D'I C II F' crs, ' . al ey, ' , 111n. 

- The boys nrc dcveloping "cheek" for examination, Tuos. MATTI SON, Pre:;ident. 
Pascali thinks toothache a good medium. L, W. LAPI', refet:!ry. 

- In Jasper county, Iowa, there arc ten graduates of IOWA ITY, October 24th, 18n. 
this chool practicin~ their profession. Prof, ORLANDO C, IIoWl~: 

A I b f tl I s '11 sed tl e I 011 Dcar St?· :--We enclo e you the action of the class 
- arg~ lIum er a Ie cas. WI ~ n. I '. - on yesterday, respectfully soliciting the ma'1l1 cripl of 

days at th<::lr homes, but many Will remalO 111 the city. your lecture lor publication, ~hould the request meet 
- If the" oph "did "get away" with the "Laws" at your favor, we will wait upon you far the same at your 

[oat-ball, the latter ucceeded in 'I1lScatil~!r them in convenience. 
chapel. 

-C. I l. Finn will not be with the class next term. 

1'110 t cordially yours, 

J l. J. CIlAMll Jm 'i' w. C. Dailey, 'al1llllillce. 
He intends entering the In IV office of his brothel' in C. II. FJNN, 
Bedford, Iowa. 

IOWA Cion', October ~Sth, 1877, - J. C. Warnock was called to his home in Illinois by II J C W C D d C 11 F . . , ,.,' . HAMDERS, ' . AIJ.EY, an , . J : 
the Sickness 01 hiS brother. 1 he latter I. unprovlllg GClltlcmcll:- I am pleased LO learn that my lectur<:: to 
nnd J. C. has returned. the Law Class was so favorahly receIved. It was not 

- F. D. Rayburn was obliged to take a few days intende,d for publication, and I am a:I'are of its dcfe~t~; 
. . , but as It was prepared for tho benefIt of the Class, It I 

vacatIOn on account of hIS health, It IS earnestly hoped at your disposal 
that he will soon be a ble to resume his studies with the ' Yours with e teem, 

ORJ.A~J)O C. HOWE. class. 




